Web links/bookmarks: web/ftp (automatic new browser property)

FrameMaker Standard Hypertext Markers – Links

Standard message URL hypertext markers, changed automatically to open new browser window by FrameMaker-to-Acrobat TimeSavers:

- message URL http://www.adobe.com  Example
- message URL ftp://www.adobe.com/pub  Example

E-mail links are not affected by the new browser setting:

- message URL mailto:abc@gen.com  Example
  can also include default values for fields, such as Subject, CC, Body
  (various punctuation symbols have to be specified as hex values)

Hypertext Markers with TimeSavers

Can be used to override default new window option:

Links

- alert -httpLink (www.gen.com)  Example
  Web address is automatically prefixed with http://
- alert -ftpLink (ftp.gen.com/downloads)  Example
  Web address is automatically prefixed with ftp://